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Employers May 
Interview Students 
On ‘Career Day’

laical business men and em
ployers will have an npportuni-1 
ty to Interview and hire high 
school students when Knox 
City’s second annual Career 
Hay is held Wednesday, April

Annual 
In Good

Audit Shows City 
Financial Condition

In a busy meeting Monday [ rent taxes collected were $20 
night the rity eounell canvassed i 251 06 and delinquent tax rollec

A balance of $2,533 24 was in 
the water fund, which showed a

23 E. A. Youngblood, high I the votes in last Tuesday's city I tions totaled $4 057 62 I balance of only $447 10 in i t *
school principal, said Tuesday j  election, passed one ordinance. The general fund which had a 1057 audit Disbursements from 

General Telephone Co. has in- added an amendment to anotoer I balance of $2.499 57 in last year’s this fund were $31.798 24 
du-ated a desire in interview -"id heard the aiuui.il tinaneial j audit, showed a balance of $11,-

Joan Lain, I’eggv Crown over and Judy Smith, members of the 
Knox City chapter, Future Homemakers of America, display 
dolls made and dressed by the chapter for distribution to 
children in foreign countries.

FHA Chapter Makes Dolls for 
Children in Foreign Countries

students for possible employment 
on that day, the principal said. 
It is hoped that other business 
men. who can teach a student a 
trade or will need extra help, 
will contact the students on 
Career Day.

Samuel M Kay of Dallas will 
make the keynote address ltav 
is deputy regional director of the 
8th United States Civil Service i

report by the auditor | 485 71 on March 31 Total to
The report by auditor Travis account for was $33.868 44. and

Lee showed the city in better 
financial condition than at any 
time during the present admtnis- 
trati .n I.ee praised the eoun 
d l for its management of city 
finnneies. end the city secretary 
for the well kept records 

The financial statement, which 
will he printed, in part, in the

disbursements were $22.383 73

Plainsmen Quartet 
To Be On Program at 
O ’Brien Gin Meeting

region The region comprises j Herald next week, shows tax 
Texas, Oklahoma. Louisiana, and j al>*e property valuations of $1.
Arkansas

His address, which will begin 
at 9.30 will be followed by 55 
minute sectional meetings Plans

546.757 00. which at the $1 50 
levy would he $23,201 35 Cur

are for 14 vocations to be dis- O’Brien Revival

Twenty-one tittle girls some
where overseas will be happy 
when they receive dolls made by 
members of the local chapter of 
Future Homemakers of America.

Mrs. Chas. K. Silk, chapter ad
viser. said the dolls will be sent 
to Seventeen Magazine, sponsor 
of the doll making project, 
where they will be judged The

SENIORS SELLING  
M OVIE TICKETS

magazine arranged a contest to 
stimulate interest

Chapters in Area 4 decided to 
participate in the project since 
it is in keeping with the Nat
ional FHA Goal of "Promoting 
International Good Will."

After the dolls are Judged, 
they will he given to the Foster 
Parents' Plan. Incorporated and 
distributed to children over
seas Each doll wears a tag, 
with the name and address of 
the maker on it.

Prizes in the contest, which 
will be awarded to the class and 
the maker, include luggage, au
tomatic sewing machine, china 
and silver

The local chapter is consider
ing making and selling dolls as 
a fundraising project.

cussed, with a capable speaker 
telling the advantages and quali 
firations for each

Purpose of Career Day is to 
help high school students, es
pecially Juniors and seniors, de
cide on their life's work and be
gin preparations now.

Following the sectional meet
ings. a special session will be 
held for students interested In 
making the armed forces their 
careers.

One hour, from three to four, 
has been set aside for employ
ers to interview students

To Begin Sunday
Kev. Charles L Wood will be 

evangelist for a revival meet
ing at the O'Brien Baptist 
Church beginning Sunday and 
continuing through Sund a y, 
April 20 Hev Mart Hardin. p̂ >- 
tor. has announced

Directing the singing will be 
Bill Keck

Services will be held twice 
daily, at 10 a m and 8 p m .  and 
everyone in the area was invit
ed to attend
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Semi-Pro Baseball 
Game Scheduled

Area baseball fans will have 
an opportunity to see a semi-pro 
game when the Munday All- 
Stars meet the Stamford Mer
chants semi-pro team on Scruggs 
Field at Munday Sunday after 
noon beginning at 2:30

The all star team includes sev 
eral Knox City players J L 
Walling is manager, and play 
eri slated for action Sunday in 
elude the Skiles twins. Harley 
Reeves, Pooh Finley and Char 
les Heed

All fans were urged to attend 
Sunday's game

To Incorporate

Members of the Senior 
class are selling tickets to the 
movie, “Oklahoma!” it was an 
nouncW thiC  weoR TiV" MTV 
Chas. E Silk, class sponsor ■ ■■ a

The tickets will be sold at I I  K l ’ IO n  t f f j f p C  
regular admission prices, and I W  W l  " U lC 0
the class will receive a per
centage of the proceeds. The 
money will be added to the 
fund accumulating for the 
annual senior trip.

The Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein musical, adapted from 
the Broadway hit. stars Gor
don McRae. Gloria Grahame 
and Shirley Jones. The Cine 
maseope, Technicolor produc
tion will show Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday nights,
April 15. 16 and 17.

KNOX CITIANS ON PROGRAM 
AT SPRING LEGION CONVENTION

The 13th District Spring Con
vention of the Anujru^m, J^egUip
and American Legion Auxiliary 
will be held in Graham April 
19 and 20

Planning to attend from Knox 
City are Supt Chas. 1 Sill^ J

Entertainment by the Plains 
men Quartet has been added to 
the program for the annual 
stockholders meeting of the O'
Brien Cooperative Gin Co. April 
26. it was announced this week 
by S N Reed

Principal speaker on the pro 
gram will be Jeff Williams, not 
ed Oklahoma humorist and phil 
osopher

The Plainsmen Quartet was

The report also showed bal
ances of $12 826 85 and $1(1,573 82 
in two sinking funds, and small 
balances in several other spec
ial funds

At the time of the audit, Knox 
City had 525 water connertiona 
and 500 sewer connertiona

The ordinance prohibiting the 
burning of cotton burrs within 
the city limits, approved by vot
ers in the election April 1, waa 
passed in stricter form than in
dicated ^  the ballot or by ad
vance publicity In addition to 
banning burr burning, the meas
ure also says cotton gins "shall 
maintain suitable equipment for 
preventing dust and lint from be
ing blown into the air and scat
tered in the neighborhood of 
such gins, and shall, as far as 
practicable, prevent or reduce 
the amount of dust and lint 
blown or allowed to escape into 
the air from such gins "

Violation of the ordinance is a 
misdemeanor and violators may 
be fined in any amount not to ex
ceed $100 00, with each day of 
violation constituting a separate 
offense

The ordinance requiring that 
dogs running at large be regist 
cred and tagged was amended to 
require that all dogs receive ra
bies shots and wear tags showing 
that they have been vaccinated 
This action followed warnings by 
doctors and county offieera that 
the large number of unvarrlnat- 
ed dogs constituted a definite ra-

G
lues h.-i/.-it(! Tw o  i hiidren bs

Robin, Mr and Mrs Paul formerly known asStamps Quar j u1(< bitten by dogs last week
J;iLwrald and Lera Jan. Mrs J.
James. District Sweetheart Bov

id .  and i* c< t-s»d.-revl J t W , - Ult' t loosAsd „»f ratnew Jirare
’[Top Compel

Vote Is Light inThirty votes were cast at O'
Brien Saturday on the question I
of incorporating the community f~ ■ _  • *
undo the general laws „ f  the | fUS 166 ClCCtlOd 
state. And all 30 votes were
for the incorporation

Plans now are to set up the al- 
dermanic form of city govern 
ment, consisting of a mayor and 
five aldermen.

The town includes less than 
two square miles, and has the 
same boundaries as the original 
plat of O'Brien It has 209 in
habitants

Cub Scouts to 
Sponsor ‘Play Night'

Citizens were reminded of the 
“ Play Night” which will be held 
at the American l^egion hall to
morrow (Friday) night The af
fair is sponsored by the Cub 
Scouts

There will be games of dom
inoes, forty two. bridge, and 
canasta Refreshments of sand
wiches. cup cakes, cookies, and 
coffee will be sold No enter 
tainment is planned for the 
children. John Hansen, cub- 
master. said.

Admission is 25c for each 
adult

John Crownover and Clyde 
Voss were reelected to the Knox 
City Independent School District 
board of trustees Saturday in the 
lightest vote in recent years 

Only 28 votes were cast in the 
election with the sandstorm 
sharing the blame with the lack 
of opposition Crownover and 
Voss were both serving on the 
hoard by appointment, and wpn 
their first elective terms

erlv James. I.ynellc Tankt-rslcy 
and Jeanne and Jeanette Colson 

Beverly. Lynclle. and the Col 
un twins will ap|>ear on the *' >d Jnc1 

Saturday afternoon program
Beverly will also assist with the | N*P**r- * ,,d
memorial service Sunday after 
noon.

Both ordinances were dcolar
d emergencies and made cf 

i fective immediately The dog 
ordinance will tic enforced after 
April 26 when Dr VV II Stew-

inging quartet* in 
the nation Personnel consists 
of Howard Welborn. manager 
and first tenor. Jack Mainord |

avis, bass; and Eason ; ar< Munday veterinarian, will be 
at the fire hall In Knox City to 

he stockholders meeting will KjVe rabies shots, city officials 
be held in the old Baptist saltj

Registration w ill start at 12' t hureh building Bl '» Br.cn I -
'ginning at 1:30 p m Saturday.

in thenoon Saturday All delegates 
will be taken on a scenic tour of 
Possum Kingdom Lake A fish 
fry will be held at the Legion 
Hal) at 7 p m

Principal speaker Saturday 
night will be Mrs Sarah T 
Hughes, judge of the 14th dist
rict Juvenile Court of Dallas

Sunday registration will begin 
at 8 a m Coffee and donuts 
will be served by the Graham 
Auxiliary unit The mayor of 
Graham will welcome the dele

April 26. and everyone 
area is extended a cordial invi
tation to hear an outstanding 
program, Mr Reed said

Storm Warning 
Given Tuesday

A storm warning signal Tue* 
dav afternoon sent Knox Citians 

At BcnjamTn L^vel' Brown and * » " ”> •"«> Supt Silk will give the I scurrying to their home cellars 
Artist McGreger were elected | ----

Dr Stewart's fee for vaccina
tion is $2 50. which includes vac
cine and tag Anyone unable to 
pay the fee may have his dog 
vaccinated free by contacting 
Wesley Garrison, city secretary 

The official canvass of the 
votes showed aldermen Eddie 
Carr. Doyle Graham and Buddy 
Angle reelected without opposi
tion. and the burr-burning ref
erendum carrying by a vote of 
93 for. 19 against

barbecue chicken dinner

at 1 30

trustees out of a field of three 
candidates Brown was reelect 
ed. receiving 36 votes McGreger 
received 29 votes and Wm Ry 
der J r . seeking reelection. re 
ceived 19

Elected to the school board at 
O'Brien were Milton Rowan, 
candidate for reelection. who re Against Knox Man 
ceived 33 votes, and Gentry Day, 
who had 31 A A Cox, third 
man in the race had 25

Day replaces H H Under 
wood, who did not run

and other shelters
The warning came during\

will be served at 12:30 Sep-; hard rain and hailstorm, but 
arate business sessions of the shortly after the siren sounded 
Legion and Auxiliary will begin the cloud had moved cast and

Otto Lawson to 
j Head Lions Club

Charge* Pending

Charges of molesting have

Otto Lawson was elected pret- 
| ident of the Knox City 1 -ions 
! Club at the regular meeting of 
! the club Wednesday

4 H CLUB SHOWS SCHEDULED 
AT RHINELAND SATURDAY
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The county-wide Spring Lamb 
Show and 4H Bake Show and 
Contests will be held in Rhine 
land Saturday. April 26

There will be two divisions — 
fine-wool and rrossberd -  in the 
lamb show, which will be judged j county 
by Elmo Todd, area rancher and | agent 

|an to o f  Producers
Grain Co-op

i p t i s t  County Agent Hm England
Meeting! mid 33 entries are exiierted In 

"  the two divisions, snd the lambs 
at the Baptist 
ting Monday
win he D cl Band Booster* to

and manager
Home m i.ub i Elect New Officer*
innounced this

IGruben 
|ll begin at 7 30 

pment of the

la k n o w n  
ate aa an nut- 
speakrr GrU- 

been edura 
| several rhurch 

P in t Baptist 
rk. Plalnvtew

will be shipped to Ft Worth for 
sale immediately following the 
show

The bake show and sale and 
other contests will be under the 
direction of Miss S C Kinsey.

h o m e  demonstration 
In the hake show rib

bons will be awarded each girl 
who enters one or more of the 
following products: Butter cake, 
drop cookies, brownies, quirk 
loaf bread, yeast rolls or cheese 
sandwiches

Elimination contests will he 
held for the following demon 
stratlons fur Juniors snd seniors 
and will he Judged in the order 
listed Vegetable preparation.

New officers will be elected at j dairy food preparation, electric.
a meeting of the Band Boost 
era Monday night. April 14, Mrs 
C. E Williams, president, said 
Wednesday

The meeting will be held at 
the Band Hall beginnbig at 7 
p m . and will be overf In time 
for those present to attend other 
affairs slated the same evening 

Mrs Williams urged every 
member to attend

safety, and soil conservation 
Ribbons will also he awarded 
each 4-H member who entera a 
contest

The winners of the senior di
vision In each contest will be 
eligible to enter the district 4-H 
contest in Wichita Palls. May 3.

Both the lamb show and bake 
show will begin at # 00 *. m . 
England said

Two Knox Youths 
Charged at Haskell

Two Knox City youths fact- 
burglary charges i n Haskell 
County for burglary of the con 
cession stand at the Rule drive 
In theatre last Saturday night 

The boys were arrested Sun 
day when they were stopped by 
the Rochester city marsnal ana 
iwo highway patrolmen hccaus 
their car bore the wrong tnspcc 
tion sticker Loot front the bur 
glary was found in the car. of 
fleers said

Both boys are free under 
$1,000 bond awaiting grand Jury 
action One is under a probated 
sentence in Haskell County 

No charges have been filed 
against two other youths who 
were reported present when the j 
burglary occurred

Baptists Change 
Time of Services

Time of regularly scheduled 
evening services at the Baptist 
Church have been changed. Rev 
Billy Frailer. pastor, announced 
this week

On Sunday evening. Training 
Union will begin at 7 00 Instead 
of 8 30, and evening worship will 
begin at S 00 instead of 7 30 
The Wednesday evening service 
will also begin at 8

north and the sky was cl-anng 
City Marshal W C McCown 

and other area officers keeping 
their eyes on the clouds report
ed seeing tornadolike funnels Others elected were Doyle 
that did not strike the ground j Graham, f i r s t  vice president; 
Several individuals also report ! Jack Fisher, second vice preai- 

hecn filed against a 56-year-old, cd wring clouds with taila" ; dent Fuller Shannon third vice 
Knox City man. and he Is free A half Inch of ram fell dur | president. Joe Roy Smith. Lion 
on $1,000 bond, awaiting action ing the hard downpour 
of the grand Jury

The alleged offense involved The stones that fell downtown 
two girls, one four and the other were small, but heavier stones 
six Sheriff Homer T Mellon were reported southeast of 
said I

snd Tamer and Bill Sams, Tail Twiat-
hall almost covered the ground ! er

New directors named were 
Pete Edge and J C Branch. 
Holdover directors are Henry L. 
White snd Hoy Smith Retiring 
president Paul Hogr will be an 
ex offino member of the board 
of directors.

G W Coats was reelected sec 
j retary and treaaurer

The slate of officers was sub- 
; milted by a nominating « omrnll- 
j tee composed of Otis Harbert. 
j Jeff Graham, and Coals Instal
lation will he at the club's an- 

, nual Ladies Night banquet in 
June, l*restdenl Hoge said 

Program al the club Wednea- 
I day was s movie on home wir- 
! ing. furnished by F, V Price of 
■ West Tcxss Utilities Co Price J was Introduced by Doyle Gra- 
ham

The W e a th e r
Observation! by Horae* Plnley 

Daily Temperatures
Rain

SIGNS OF SPRING These IS diamond bark rattlesnakes, 
bagged as they sunned themselvettenn the river bank one day 
last week, are ample proof that Spring is here The snakes 
were killed near the Bill Henderson place by Hnlln Rushing, 
who la employed by Ward Sand Si Gravel Co

~  ■iw f s s ^ sw ousneia, |
** month ill I Willey, W,TT

i  Friday mgt

Date Max Min
3 82 S3
4 85 47
5 79 49
6 73 43
7 m 37
8 70 38
9 80 43

Hain this week
Rain this year
Rsln thla date

KI

043
433
488
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Hiqhlfqh+s 
"Sideliqhts

AUSTIN TEXAS lt’» "need 
ling" time in Texas That M the 
period when those In office start 
feelinit the barbs of those who 
have their eyes on the same of 
flee

Film* deadline for the sum 
mer's primaries Is May 5. In 
any pre-election period the 
"outs ’ have a busy season of 
looking for bug* under chips” 
Any likely looking ' bug” Is haul 
ed out to test public reaction
on Us value as future fodder 
against the "ins.”

But this year no one has to 
look hard Texas's problems are 
all too obvious. I'ncmployment 
highs persist subbornly into
spring weeks (HI. the state’s
No l moneymaker. U seriously 
bogged down A multi-million
-dollar deficit in state revenues 
is in prospect

lienee an open season for 
“viewing with alarm ’ and pros
pect of lively campaigns if some 
hard rumors line up for major 
offices

NO MORE SPECIALS — He 
sees no need of a special legts 
lattve session now. says Gov. 
Price Daniel, because the state 
government is slrrady pushing 
anti recession program

Governor Daniel’s statement 
was in reply to a demand by the 
president of the Texas AFL- 
CIO for an 8point program to 
combat unemployment. Jerry
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tlollrman challenged the gov 
ernor to back up his philosophy 
of "states rights” by meeting 
"states responsibilities.” His
"points” Included revision of un 
employment compensation laws, 
speeding up spending programs 
for buildings, highways, water 
projects, etc

Daniel retorted that Ho lie 
man’s demands took no note of 
work already moving apace Tex
as. he said, "did not wait for a 
recession lo exercise its respon 
sihiltty of providing highway, 
water conservation, attraction of 
industry, increased salary and 
building construction programs 

’This is one reason the situa 
tion in Texas is much better 
than in most other states

”1 have every confidence.” said 
the governor, "that the prophets I 
of gloom and doom will not talk j 
us out of a continuation of our : 
unparalled progress ”

VO HELP FROM IKE — More 
tears than oil flow these days 
in Texas petroleum circles 
President Eisenhower's token 
tightening of the voluntary oil 
import quota plan just won't i 
help, oilmen say 

They had pled for an import 
crackdown to relieve the slump I 
In demand for domestic oil 
What they got was "much to o 1 
little and much too late, said j  
J J O’Brien of San Antonio.! 
president of Texas Independent f 
Producers and Royalty owners 
Association

Governor Daniel railed the 
action from Washington wholly 
inadequate Railroad Commit 
sloner William J Murray didn't 
see how the effort could be e f
fective

Eisenhower's plan called for a 
minute curtailment of voluntary 
imports of crude oil but left 
products untouched and the im 
port door wide open to new 
comers

Texas fields were on a nine- 
day production pattern through 
out March with an eight day 
pattern ordered for April 

TWO PLUS TWO _  In most 
educational circles, prime in 
terest has shifted from "Why i

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A N D  S U P P L I E S

% Commercial & Industrial Wiring 
% Electric Appliances 
% Repair Service

G R A H A M  ELECTRIC
Telephone 2692

WHAT7.IT* a  "daisy” of 
a ship's propeller, being 
shipped to Brussels 

v SB World’s Fair

FREE l ANCE Jack Ellis, 
discus champ, goes V. • 
to get into some big meets 

and maybe movies?

HIGH FASHION moves into foun
tain prn field with debut of ”Ladv 
Shrader" in varied jewelry styles 
(The lorgnetted lady is Pat Con
don ) ■K W H a e  t— M g

DRAMATIC? Betsy Manor 19, is a Yoga disciple, says it 
helps keep her “ in shape” for dramatic roles Anyway, it 
makes possible an eye-catching pose

People, Spots In The News

i »

B en jam in  N ew s
BENJAMIN. April 7 It O 

Dunkle of Graham was visiting 
friends here one day last week 

Mr and Mrs Tom West visited 
Mr and Mrs Wayne West and 
children In Seymour Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Tom Brooks 
Hudson snd daughter of Ama
rillo visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Grsdy Hudson over the 
week end

Guests of Mr snd Mrs J D. 
Brown over the week end were 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown snd 
daughter of Lubbock and Bob 
ble l.ou Dodd of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Pete Barnett and 
Mrs W A Barnett spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs 
Willie Holloway and family and 
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett 
and family in Baytown

Von Ray Terry spent several 
days last week in Amarillo at 
tending to business

Mr and Mrs Ed Kirk and 
children of Abilene visited Mr 
and Mrs O H Kirk Friday 

Mr and Mrs Bobbie Metnier 
and children of Carlsbad. V M . 
visited Mr and Mrs Orb Hu* 
sell and other relatives here last 
week

Mrs Freddie Headrick, and 
son of Munday visited Mrs 
Stella Headrick and Mrs Nell 
Alexander here one day last 
week

Judge and Mrs I. A Parker 
visited Mr and Mrs Jack Gar 
rett and family in Sweetwater 
Sunday

Mrs J,ec Snallum left Mon 
day for Weatherford to he with 
her mother. Mrs Turner, who is 
ill

Mr. and Mrs Jack Shipman 
and rhildrrn of Houston are 
visiting their mother. Mrs. Ber
tie Lit tic pace in Benjamin and 
Mrs Fay Shipman in Knox City 
They also visited their grand 
parents. Mrs W H Little page 
of Knox City and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Shipman in Seymour 

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Von Terry and daugh

THB KNOX COUNTY HERALD. THURSDAY.

ter and Mr and Mrs Bert 
Marshall over the week end In 
eluded Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Saltier and Michael Wyatt of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Wright and Doris Ann Wyett 
and Mrs Doris Mlncey and 
daughters of Dallas and George 
McAdams of FarmersvUle

Mrs Lillie Ryder is In Sey
mour to spend several day* 
with her daughter. Mrs Edwin 
Jones

Mr* Myrtle Metnzer haa re 
turned home after spending sev

eral months wgk 
and family in Me* 

Mr and Mr» 
Jones of Tahok* w_ 
Mrs p it 
and other rrlaij^l 

M r and 
and son of Mi. 
the week rnd »iq| 
er. Mrs 
Nora Hertrl 

Bobble Jack |{a 
Worth visaed 
friend* here last i

Complete Electric Meter Repair — Loan l 
Oil Field Installation — New Moton

G & L Electric Motor!
Doyle Graham 
Jimmy Lynn

KNOX CITY. TEXAS
Phone Day j’j 

_______Phene Night Jgj

Good Friends

Johnny Can’t Read” to "Why 
Johnny Can't Calculate the Or
bit of a Satellite

But even before Sputnik, the 
State Board of Education set up 
a special 20member com mis- : 
sion to study the effectiveness j  
of mathematics teaching in Tex-1 
as public schools

School administrators, teach
ers and board members making 
up the commission began their 
one year study at a meeting in I 
Austin Broad aims are to dts 
c o v e r  whether requirements 
arc adequate, courses sound and 
teaching methods effective

NO BREAK YET — Payments 
to the jobless hit a record high 
of $1,568 958 in one week, ar 
cording to the Texas Employ
ment Commission's latest re 
port

Number of persons filing rom 
pensation claims inched up from 
89,309 the previous week to

92.435
TEC’s mid February report 

showed 75.000 persons covered 
by unemployment insurance out 
of work At that time it was 
hoped that approach of spring 
would bring the usual pick up 
in Jobs

Instead, unemployment has in 
creased more than 20 per cent

AMERICAN GENERAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

John S. Hansen
Phons 2722 

Knox City, Texas

LIFE INSURANCE and 
HOSPITALIZATION

8rl3

. . . a n d  your FAMILY 
DRUG STORE • " T o  have a friend,
friend" the saying goes. And that’s our phi 
phy. W e hope you'll think o f this fine phu 
as a "family friend" and turn to us for \ouri 
in drugs and sundries. You're assured hem 
ity at fair prices. Remember, too, we ip « 
in careful compounding o f prescriptions!

Hoge's Pharmacy
Fhone 3001 Knox City

PLYMOUTH...

TODAY’S

Seed Special for This
Pay Cash Pay

Week
Less

Hybrid Milo, All Numbers . . $9.50 per 100 Ibi.
Sweet or Common Sudan 4.75 per 100 lbs.
7078 Milo Certified 5.25 per 100 lbs.
Martin Cert. Milo (Carry Over) 4.25 per 100 lb*. 
Qualla Cotton Seed Cert. Fuzzy 2.25 per bushel

Sorghum Almum 10* 2 cents per lb.
Perennial Sudan 90 cents per lb.
Blue Panic Seed 75 cents per lb.

No money needed on seed approved by your A SC of
fice. We will take assignment on your money.

-  Better check for weeds in your oats and wheat

SEE US FOR 2-4-1) POISON

Market Poultry & Egg C o . is saving farmers thousands 
of dollars each week on seed. You too will save when 
you buy from the Market Poultiy & Egg Co. nearest 
your location: Anson, Haskell, Hamlin. Rotan, O’
Brien, Brownwood, Spur, McAdoo, and Morton.

POULTRY & EGG CO.
A. T. Ballard Alton Hester
Haskell, Texas O’Brien, Texas

MARKET

BEST BUY...

TOMORROW’S

BEST TRADE
You get more for your money in * new Plymouth! 
Heg*rdle«w of model or price, you gel a full 118-inch 
whrelhaxr . .a  revolutionary new suspension system— 
Tursion-Aue — that give* you lhe world's m<»l level ride 
. .  . Total-< , mi tart Brakes that atop you faster, smoother, 
wAh 30 * leas lining wear . . .  modem Silver Dart styling----«   ---- —— - — sews* vs j seaip,
that wdl still be beautiful years from now . . .  plus downs 

■ Remember: the other two low-price • art charge 
912S to |14U extra for their top ride*, and don't ojjtr

Plymouth • othrr great fralurtt at any price/ I’lsn 
is today’s b*it buy!

%h«*i trade m tune i omea, Plymouth will itui b 
only 1958 car in the low-price "J "  with Torsion Aitr 
Total-(.»«tts<t Brake* and all those other feature* the 
it So far out in fronL Naturally, it will bring you • k 
price than less modern cars! That's why we sat tha 
Plymouth is tomorrow's boil trad*' Sex* your Ply* 
dealer and make the beat deal of your life!

COB. MAIM A CENTRAL
EGENBACHER MOTORS

M o n  car for your money today

More money for your car tomorrow . .

KNOX CITY. TXXAI
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S p  r i n g  Clea nTrig* kll i
it,m im

:  I GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
RUBY RED TEXAS

Grapefruit
CRISP JUMBO STALK

Celery

Pound 9 ' 
29'

19'
\ I  FRESH TENDER Pound Cello. Bag

YELLOW SQUASH 10c CARROTS 1 »• 9c

3'

5 lb. bag

Each

>  FRESH FROM THE GARDEN

G N E E N  O N I O N S  
or  R A D I S H E S  Bunch Each
ID AH O  RUSSETT — Me.h Bag.

SPUDS 10 pounds 69'
nd.ifl
rp w T
I'haJ
oura
he« J

S C IIIT S  Borden' $ Can

ur’s Star Fresh Dressed

| FRYERS Pound

8 '  

35'
^ R O S S  BRAND

F R A N K S  »< 19'
FRESH, LEAN, TENDER

Pork Steak Pound 45*
F R E S H  C A L F  L I V E R  pound 350 
W I L S O N  S G O L D E N  0 L E 0  lb- 190

ur's Star Thick Sliced

A C O N  ^  1.09
S y s t e m  D o u b l e  V a l u e  D a y

'HIS SQUARE -  W VDNESDAY, APRIL 16TH

IITE SWAN TEA •% >b- box 190
lPCO

TOMATOES 303 can 190 

iSHING POWDER 2 large boxes 490

PIT*

lDY BETTY

ICUMBER WAFERS
lN a n d  t e n d e r

P O R K  C H O P S

15  oz. ja r 190 

pound 590
M EAT

N E R ’ S B O L O G N A  lb- 390
NOTICE —  This Square for Wednesday Only

Chapman’s

M E L L O R I N E
Assorted Flavors

Vz gallon 390
C H A PM A N ’S

M I L K Grade A Fresh Sweet 
Half Gallon 29$

FRESH ASSORTED

PIES Fru it and Pecan Each 3 9 '
CAL-TOP ELBERTA No. 2i Can

PEACHES 4 1.00
FOREMOST FRESH

SWEET MILK % gal. 330
1 KITE FREE with Foremost

COTTAGE CHEESE 2 lb. 390

G A N D Y ’S FRESH

BUTTER MILK V2 gal. 330
G A N D Y ’S FRESH SWEET

WHIPPING CREAM 1 H- 25c

PurAsnow Flour Print Bag 25 lbs. 1.79
C L E A N I N G  S P E C I A L S

P U R E X quart 150
JOHNSONS

STRIDE WAX quart can 980
JOHNSON’S NEW

KLEAR WAX Giant Can 1.39
Large Can . 79c

New For Cleaning and Laundry

WHITE WAVE pint bottle 250

New Johnson’s 14 oz. bottle

JUBILEE WAX bottle 590
O-Cel-O 49c value

S P O N G E S  2>npkg. 290 
B A B - 0  giant can 15C

BETTY CROCKER’S DEVIL’S FOOD AND W HITE

CAKE MIX AND FROSTINGS (all in one box) 5 boxes 1.00
ADM IRATION Drip or Reg.

C O F F E E  1 lb- pkg. 690
Betty Crocker's Li’l Angel Food

C A K E  M I X  5 boxes 1.00
BULK

KRAFT CARAMELS 1 lb- 290
KRAFT

MARSHMALLOWS 10 ox. 19c

Bright & Early Drip or Reg.

C O F F E E  l i b .  Pkg. 59c
Diamond Crushed 16 oz. can

PI NEAPPLE 5 for 1.00
BETTY CROCKER’S

M U F F I N  M I X E S
Corn, b o x ................................190
Raisin, Orange or Date, box 250

Knox City OUR PRICES ARE LOW  EVERY DAY Knox City

XAi

*vu**"' miwhVti wIlT
(  n l | ! (
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H IN f t  OFFERED ON CONTROLLING
WEEDS AND GRASS IN COTTON

O 'B r ie n  N e w s

COLLEGE ST VTION The 
tix'und highest cw t Item In cot
ton production is (or grasi and 
wood control Fred C Elliott, 
extension cotton specialist, say* 
on the average 10 hour* of labor 
are required an acre for this 
one item Hut. he add*, this 
figure ran be reduced if recom
mended control practices are 
followed

Last year the Stale's cotton 
producers saved an estimated 
(16.tiOO.OUU by using rotary hoes, 
chemicals and oils in their ef 
forts to keep weeds and grass 
under control Kotary hoes on 
-M.79H farm tractors were used 
in 190 rountie* to rut more than 
(19 million from the hoe bill. 
Klliott points nut that rotary hoe 
equipped Uaclot» should be op 
crated at high sneed for best 
results, around 6 miles an hour

Lateral oiling with five gallons 
of naptha an acre was used on 
31.0U) acres m 93 counties to 
cut the weed and grass control 
coat b> (65 uou. reports Klliott 
The cost nf application was (1 00 
sn acre and oiling shoes with a 
gage wheel arrangement per 
milled the operators to travel

at fourth gear speeds
In one county, five gallons of 

naptha an acre was applied as 
a (me spray on grass in the 
•trill with 99 percent of the grass 
killed This treatment cost a 
dollar an acre; eliminated hoe
ing and saved the producers a 
gross of (7 an acre

Spot treatment of Johnson- 
grass. says the specialist, can 
eliminate the pest in one year 
while a full crop can be produc
ed on the treated acreage

Klliott advises cotton produc
ers who would like detailed in 
formation on the recommended 
weed and grass control prac 
tices to contact their local coun
ty agent for the desired infor- 

I mation.

We Welcome You
WE WOULD APPRECIATE TOUR 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Wet Wash. Rough Dry or Finish 
Work We try to give one day 
service on Wet Wash and Rough 
Dry

H U P  YOURSELF 
On May's** Only

Waah-O-Mat Laundry
Phone 3512 for Pickup and 

Delivery Service

THE LOVELACES

Study Club Sees 
Hawaiian Pictures

Members of the Knox City 
' Study Club look an imaginary 
: trip to the Hawaiian Islands at 
'their regular meeting h e ld  
I Thursday at the Woman's Club 

Colored moyie films were 
i shown by Charlie Keck of the 
{ trip he and his wife made to the 
islands last summer Bark 
ground music of selected lla 
waitan recordings were played 
throughout the showing Mr 
and Mrs Keck visited friends 
in Hawaii, and made flight trips 
to Maul and Honolulu Knroute 
home they loured picturesque 
places in California

Mrs J C McGee presided in 
the absence of the president, 
Mrs C J Ree.se Special music 
was provided by Mrs Kenneth 
lainkford and Mrs Kenneth 
Myers

Mrs Mctlee and Mrs W. J 
Morris were hostesses 

The next regular meeting is 
scheduled for Thursday. April 
17. when a program about Texas 
women will he presented Noted 
Texas women to lie discussed are 
Os-eta C Hobby. Annie WcBb 
Rlanton. and Sarah T Hughes

F.H.A. APPROVED

Choice Residential Lots
Buy your lots now for your future 
home, in the new addition in South
east Knox Citv.

C. J. REESE

Visiting in ti e home of Mr 
and Mrs J K Stanfield over ; 
the k end were Mr and Mrs j  
B'»rk StanDeld and family of 
l.ittle'icld. \lr and Mrs Dick 
Wyatt and family, and Mr and i 
Mrs Koval Hraxhcar and (ami 
ly of Ft Worth, and Mr and j 
Mrs Donald Wreyford and (ami | 
ly of Houston

Mr and Mrs. L A Covey and 
daughter of Tve, Mr and Mrs ! 
Brice Roberson and family o f : 
Plainview. Mr and Mrs S C 

j Clark and family of Ft Worth, 
-and Mr and Mrs Vernon Alii ]
I son spent Sunday with Mr and i 
i Mr* John Covey

Week end guests nf Mr and 1 
Mrs Henry Clark were Mrs 

j Johnny Helms and children of 
Arlington Mrs. L. B Beaty and 
children of San Angelo, and the ;

! Wayne Clark family of Megar 
gel

Mr and Mrs I’ aul Hukil uf 
Fieldton Mr and Mrs W 1) I 

I Johnston of Ft Worth, and Mr ]
. and Mrs Kenneth Johnston and 
children of Henrietta spent the 
week end with the O. S John j 

j  slons
Mr and Mrs K B Johnston - 

and Mrs Ted Waller and i hild 
ren of Wichita spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs K I 

1 WaWuorth
The Charles Yarbroughs spent 

| the Faster holidays in Post and 
‘ Odessa with relatives

11 M T Thornton and fami 
j ly of Abilene s; nt the week end 
with the A T Masons

Mr and Mrs Bill l) Matura 
j and daughter of Chicago are 
> visiting Mr and Mrs Bill Ma 
i tura

Mr and Mrs. Val C Collier 
j  and family of Midland visited 
Mrs S J Reeves. Sr . and fami 
ly

Mr and Mrs W G Kills and 
| David were in Dallas over the 
- week end to lie with her moth- 
; er, Mrs S N Heed, who is re- 
; reiving medical treatment at 
Baylor Hospital

Mr and Mr*. Bobby Brothers 
of Ft Worth spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Jess Broth 
ers and Ruby

Mr and Mrs (father Poe and 
Mr and Mrs Clifton Duncan at
tended a funeral in Dennison 
Monday for an aunt of Mrs Poe 
and Mr Duncan 

Royce Manning returned home 
Monday from Hendricks Hos 
pital, Abilene, where he had re
ceived medical treatment He 
la up and doing fine and experts 
to lie bark In school the latter 
part of the week

The Young Peoples Depart 
j ment of the O'Brien Baptist 
! Church, along w ith the counsel j 
I  ors, Don Taylor anti Mr* B ( l  j 
I Johnston, enjoyed a hayndc to 
i the river for a wiener r"H«* M 
! tending were Jerry and Low ell! 
j Rowan. Ruddy and Jo Ann Wil 
| hams Doris and Betty Kay. | 
Bonnie and Belty Sue Poe, Ruby | 
Brothers. Kyvonne Manning.! 
Joyre Denton. Ann O'Neal. San | 
dra Ellis, Kay Ford. Royce Cox. 

j Jerry Force. Jerry Covey, Jer 
ry Carver. Pat l^iDukr. John 
Tom Johnston, and Danny Wats 
worth

Mrs Murry Underwood and 
children of Big Spring have been 
visiting Mr and Mrs E. E Un
derwood

Mrs H A Barnard and Mrs 
Sam Johnston spent last Thurs
day In Abilene

Mrs Elmo Stephens an d  
Rutrh spent the week end on 
the Plains

Mr* Don Poe of Asprrmont 
and Mrs Ed Broach and child 
ren visited Mr and .s Alonso

T I R E  T A L K
from

Pot* over the week end
Mrs 1-eonard Force and Her

shell are In Bryan this week to 
\isit Mrs Force’s parents They 
are to return home with her for 
a v tslt

The Johnston brothers and 
staters enjoyed a reunion in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Howard 
Brass near Rule Sunday At 
tending were Mr and Mrs S 
II Southall and Mr and Mrs 
Guy Don Southall and son of 
Xbllcne. Mr. and Mrs. S (i. Hove 
and Karen of Altus Mrs B W 
Barnett and Jane of Vernon. Mr 
and Mrs F A Johnston. Jerry 
and Fredda, Mr and Mrs. H 
F Johnston of Knox City. Mr 
and Mrs K B Johnston. Mrs 
led Waller and children of Wi
chita Falls Mr and Mrs Oltn 
Bunch and children of Brown 
wood. Mr and Mrs Morris 
Southall and boys of \ ictoria. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Johnston and 
family and Mr* Polly Milligan 
of Mendota. Calif , Mr and Mrs 
Lynn Johnston and family of O 
dessa. Kenneth Johnston of Hen 
rietla. Mr and Mrs W D John 
sfon of Ft Worth. Billy (lene 
Johnston of Knux City. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Hukil of Fieldton. Mr 
and Mrs. W G Johnston. Mr 
and Mrs Dwayne Johnston and 
Debbie, Mr and Mrs S E 
Johnston and family. Mr and 
Mrs O. S Johnston. Mr and 
Mrs K M Johnston, and Mrs 
J W Johnston and Xcrnon uf 
Rochester

Paul Gothard. Lowell Rowan 
and Betty K ay. college students 
in Abilene, spent the holidays 
here with their parents

The Aletha Saunders circle

Only 4 Days Left 
For Car Inspection

Twenty per ceitt of the ve 
, hteles In this area hayc not been 
inspected a* required by State 
law and there are very few work 
mg day* left prior to the in 
••pertion deadline on April 19

Xlajor R A Crowder. Region 
al Commander of the Texas De 
partment of Public Safety, said 
today that all owners of y chicles 
required to be inspected should 
have them inspected prior to 
that date, if they are to avoid 
being Issued citation* for viola 

■ tion of the Motor Vehicle Inspec 
Uon Law All traffic law of 

1 fleers will he concentrating their 
efforts toward this violation be 
ginning April 16. he further stat

i •it is still possible to avoid 
! the long line* encountered In 
the last few day*, if motorist*

, w ill take their vehicles to Slate 
approved inspe’-'ton Stations 
now," said Crowder. *

The Regional Commander ad
vised that time l* of a premium 
between now and midnight April 
l.'i and that waiting lines will 
be in store for those who wait 

j as the deadline approaches.

extensive!*- 1(1
lory from the rutrlfcJ
the Texas I’anh.
(.1 S l id e  w<irking
ing Ihr lw at S< r v it*. 3
m i l l e r *  in mi»n* tfcj
towns and rum r’• .nujl

Mr and Mr* l"*i ry
daughters Donna aixTd
Worth spent thi *r*t j

1 with Mr* Deav<
a n d  Mrs XX 1’ ^  hiteJ
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Abilene Man Named 
Field Representative 
For Salvation Army

Appointment uf Charles Bran 
lien of Abilene to be new field 
representatives for the Service 
Unit Department of The Salva 
lion Army in Region IX'. which 
includes Knox County, is an 
iiounced by Dan F.ddy. State 
director for the Service Unit 
Department The Service Unit 
is the local organisation In many 
cities and towns in Texas 
through which the relief work 
and other activities of The Sal 
lation Army are carried on

A native uf West Texas, hav 
ing been born In Xspermont. 
where hts father, C I*, nrannen 
was an abstractor and later 
county judge. Charles attended 
public schools in Xspermont and 
was graduated from the Ralls 
High School After one year 
as a student at Hardln-Simmuni.
Abilene, he entered the U'nlvcr 
stty of Arkansas at Fayetteville 
and wav graduated at midterm 
of 1U58 with degree of Bachelot 
of Science

A* field representative for 
Region IX . Brannrti will travel

tie

Dr and Mr* T I* 
turned Ihur-di j 
tonlo where he .sttenf 
cal convention

BLOHM STll
tor

0 PORTRAITS

» WEDDINGS

Phons 4«M I 

HASKELL T|]i

! and the Dale Moore Circle of 
the Baptist WMS met at the 

! church Monday for Bible study 
There were 12 ladies present for 
the meeting Mrs Sam John 
ston gave the study on Sleph 
en

Does your 
heart yood!

Th in k  o f the exertion you'd avoid w ith an 
additional phone In your bedroom.

N o s ta in  to travel down and up again w ith a 
phone beaide you. And they come In auch 
lovely co lon , too !

Call the General Telephone Buainea* Office, 
they w ill be glad to tell you how little this 
added convenience w ill coat. ------

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Owe * •  Wk W i Ovw* Csmnsulradwn le a s '

COMING!

NOTICE!

J O N E S  W 'S

t in March 28 Ihc annual massed piano (estival t 
p.msnicd in t e r m  by the Xtuslcian* Club A

, ! tin . " I h!i r ' III ......... . 111 w  .1 I
musicians and teachers participated These piuJ 
arc all quality imdruinetit* There are no *- .. |
hunch and are recommended by the teacher* and n 
here In X'ernon

These pianos are all new but in the pri* • •■! (
them to tho auditorium, xoipc have small marrv in tk 
Because of this, and the fact that we do not normal 
this large stock of pianos, they can he purchased t 
saving In 33 years of rontinlous service, the No 
Music Center has never offered pianos at such I 
prices and substantial saving to our customer*

These pianos will be sold at a discount of 29)
■ i' no trade ins w ill btl

If you have on old piano, we suggest that you disp( 
for whatever you can get. because this discount is I 
than you could receive on a trade

ACT IMMEDIATELY. — WHEN THESE IN S T IL^  
ARE SOLD. THIS SALE WILL END.

HI-
10 percent down -  2 years to

NORSWORTHY MUSIC CE1
THE MUSIC CENTER OF NORTHWEST TElfcjJJ 

Vernon, Texas

Tour Hezall Store

Space for bigger cargoes... and a special way of saving!
Ch evy’s high capacity pickup line, in
cluding the new  Fleetside, has a  quick 
onsw et taan yb o dy'* overhead problem
You can tell the new FVetaidr *  wider - 
a full 6 feel wale derprr too; built to 
save you tripe with Its extra-big capacity

All Task Force peek ups offer the b-cy Under 
engine best known for economy .All offer 
load features like a grxintight tailgate and 
Reel skid strips in the hardwood floor 
Yam fhevrutet dealer ha* 'em the year's 
(amt lump, an hiding A merit dt knem 
priced popedtr pickup

t v s  m huyw fnfmmm

THK ’ I K  WUKKI.- fN TI’*

PENM AN OIL CO.
Butane -t* Ceneca Products 

Pb 4643 — Knaa City an MAIN

Set your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Stephens Brothers Chevrolet CompaEy
K N O X  C IT Y , T E X A S

PHONE 46)1
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!611 BRADBERRY CASHWAY FOODS

LEMOMS
P R O D U C E

Pound f  2 *

B A N A N A S  lb. IOC 
GRAPEFRUIT lb- 80

C A B B A G E Pound 4 *
GOLDEN SQUASH Pound 15*
LE TTU C E 2 Heads 25c

| o f f e  e Maxwell House 
1 pound 75(

W hite Swan Tea V4 pound 29*
F L O U R Gold Medal 

5 pounds
490

FREE! FREE!
Encyclopedia Britannica celebrating release of first 
major revision in a generation by giving away some 
merchandise at their booth at BRADBERRY GRO
CERY

Register This Week Only
No Obligation!

H I-C , 12 0 7..

RANGE DRINK 3 for 280 P I N E S O L  32 ounces 890

FROZEN FOODS
M.C.P L E M O N A D E  2 for 250 
LIBBY’S CUT OKRA 10 ounces 170
V I R R V S

C R E A M  S T Y L E  CORN 170
OAK FARMS OR DAIRYLAND

SWEET M I L K
I tHalf Gallon

»/2 PINT

OAK FARMS WHIPPING CREAM 290
:m e

Jan Hagel Cookies 1 lb.

EATS
UND C H E E S E WIENERS-ALL MEAT

490 lb. 490 lb-
IRS— CUT UP FREE S E V E N  S T E A K

370 lb- 620 >b-
and TENDER

rk Chops Pound 5 5 <

ib Bacon Pound 5 5 (

irden’s Biscuits 2 *

Small 4 quart s iz e ..........350
Large 12 quart s ize ........ 950

4 Small Cans 
2 Large Cans

SUGAR 5 pounds 50*
Cheer Giant 73*
COMSTOCK Sliced for Pies

Apples 5 for 1.00
WILSON’S OLEO Pound 19*
SW IFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 Ib. carton 59*
LIBBY’S 46 oz.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 for 95*
LIBBY’S 300 size

TOMATO JUICE 9 for 1.00
200

Kleenex 2 Ik  2 9 ^

ouueu.j
13 moW ujiC, ' ’“ ' T 1 '" 'w h V f, * r

/ tugi

I



Caacer Crusade 
Pleas Announced

Man Killed in
Collision Saturday

Mr* Jim Hons and Mr*. Joe 
Murray Clont* will be in charge

Walter Wood. 74. of 
Plains was killed about

of the Cancer Crusade in Knox Friday in a two-car collision two 
City, it »a *  announced this miles west of Benjamin 
Week Wood and hia wife, who suffer

The chairmen hope to make a ed a broken leg and other in 
onedav affair of the fund drive, juries were enroute to Ft Worth 
possibly the latter part of next to spend Easter with two grand 
week Literature pointing out sons Mrs Wood, who was driv- 
the seven danger signals" of mg. said the sandstorm caused 
cancer and explaining how dona her to crash into the hack of 
tions to the cancer fund are • station wagon 
apent will be distributed by Cub The station wagon was driven 
Scouts prior to the soliciting by Curtis T Klewellen of Lub 
Spanish language literature will bock Neither Klewellen or Tren 
be distributed to the Latin chard Dewitt, a passenger, was 
American residents of the com injured enough for hospitaliza
munity.

Complete plans for the drive 
will be announced next week, 
Mrs Koas said Wednesday The 
drive will probably be simitar to 
the Mothers March" used in the 
polio and heart fund drives, she 
added

The chairmen pointed out that 
cancer is the number two killer 
of men. and It is estimated that 
If present rates continue. 40.000. 
000 Americans now living will 
die of cancer Mi*re children 
3 to IS years of age die of cancer 
than any other disease

“Fight Cancer With a Check 
up- And a Check" is the slogan 
for the drive In urging Ameri 
cans to watch for the seven 
danger signals, the American 
Cancer Society reports that last 
year approximately 150.0UU men.

tion
Mr Woods body was taken 

to Floydada for funeral services

FFA Boys to Enter 
Area 4 Contests

'Haskell Farm Bureau 
Plans Talent Contest

T H I  KNOX C O U N TY  HERALD, THURSDAY.

Former Resident 
Dies at Roswell

teams to the Area 4 Judging 
Contest in Stephenvllle Friday 
and Saturday

The contest is sponsored by 
John Tarleton State College and 
will be held on the college cam 
pus.

The top 10% from the area 
contest will go to state meeting 
later in the year 

The teams are
Poultry, (lene I’oteet, dary 

Bruce, and Donald Burt; live
stock. Jtm Anderson. Laval Ver 
halen. and Donald Johnson or 
Jimmy Hollis; dairy cattle. Jer 
aid Cypert. Arnold Casilltas, 

Pvt Aderle Herring has com Halph Contreras, land judging, 
pit-led eight weeks of basic com ; Danny Burt, darry Johnson, 
bat training at Ft Carson. Colo Buddy Minin, Billy Joe Large 

Pvt Herring spent a 2-weeks | dairy products, Lyndol Cypert 
leave in O'Brien with his wife

L E droves, adviser of the There will be a Talent Con 
local chapter of Future Farm-1 test meeting sponsored by the 
ers of America, will carry five

P E R S O N A L S
Bureau ' Miss Exa Faye Hutton of Pam j Spending the m | 

at nt the Faster Holidays j E. B. Shave! sr
here with her sister. Mrs Ottis and Mr* Tom 
Cash, and family The family | children of Canyu

on Monday. April 14. 1958 
7 30 p m in the Haskell Ele
mrntary School Aud.tonunc i n o (| u .r „ „ r r  M r,  j  C J Bob Roberts, n ^
Adell Thomas. Prei,^ ,'nl of ,h* Black alld %|r Black in True I Mamye Shaver of \
a^amateur'contes't^and SS 2 «S  -nd an uncle Mark Welch. ------- --------J
pme* will be given to the win during the holiday___________  Mr and Mrs c

d £ r  pVize'“ ' lll)on nm l^rUke'of Mr and Mw^ Kay BUch M A  Teza.
Abilene and Stamford will be- a[ lU^ .  V '.'* . „  "  Mr. » " d Mr' h.
the Msster of Ceremonies and j i "  *nd Uml,v *

Thomas^sald ^  I Hutton m Kno. City during the j

Kan
Mix

; former residents 41

They were visiting hi*Millard Shivers, the Texas holidays 
Farm Bureau Organization Di , *n.d Mr‘  J
rector from Waco, will be the Black, in Truscoit _______
principal and only speaker and
the public is cordially Invited DevW Neil 1 * rd“ ** 
to attend rlcia 1uwPtun *,udcnU a l.J .

Mr and Mrs 
; Moine of l ubbo 
week end with hnj 

,t and Mrs J \ is

women and children were saved 
from dying of cancer by early 
detection and prompt treatment.

Mrs Alma Hardin Clarke, for
mer Knox City resident, died in 
a Boswell. V M hospital Sun
day after being ill two days

She was the mother of C II 
Clarke of Knox City, who sat 
visiting his mother when she be 
came ill

Bum In Robinson County on 
Feh 29 1880 she married J E 
Clarke in Hillsboro July 27. 1899 
The couple moved to Knox City 
in 1908 and lived here until 1931 
Mr Clarke died in 1940 tn Hut 
doso. N M

Funeral services were held

Doris, and hi* parents. Mr and 
Mrs Hanzy Herring He left Fri

j day for El Paso, where he will 
| be stationed at Fort Bliss 
• His wife, the former Doris 
Sprayberry, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C B Sprayberry of Rule, 

j plans to join him there later

Horace Wheeler. Sammy Bolin 
The group plans to leave here 

by school bus at 8 a m Friday 
and do some practice judging 
enroute to Stephenvllle. Groves 
said The contest will begin at 
7 30 Saturday morning.

April 30 Deadline 
To Apply for Wool 
Incentive Payment*

Tarleton State College. Steph ' Miss Blan< he eqd 
enville, spent thetr Easter hull j tj>0 wedding o f l 

. days here with their parents. Mr ; yueneil Elliott at 
j and Mi* Neil Perdue aud^Hr | odist Church m jy  

II M Comptonand Mrs ' urday night \pr 
visited her br<

Mrs. Henry White and Mrs j and family in 1. 
Henry L  White left today for week end 
Dallas where the former will re

am! pos

Mrs. May Bowden 
Dies at Munday

Funeral services were held at

According to II H. Partridge,
Chairman. Knox County A S. C
Committee, April 30. 1958 is the 1 reive eye treatment 
final date for filing applications ( *ibly surgery

! for incentive payments on Wopt j --------------- —-----------------
| and Unshorn Lambs sold be j Mr and Mrs Horace Finley 
tween April 1. 1957 and March ! and Carol were in Truscott Sun- 
31, 1958 day to attend homi-coming at

The Knox City volunteer fire \|r partridge says that appli the Baptist Church Mrs Kin
department w-as called to Alun- cations forms are available in I ley's father Rev Joe W
day Saturday afternoon to help ’ the \  s. C. Office and will be of Glen H
the Munday firemen control a furnished at the time you pre
blaze that destroyed a seven sl.n( u jea receipts

Knox Firemen Help 
Fight Munday Blaze

Miss Clifford H 
her nephew Bill 
family in Munday a 
end

English, 
preached at the

morning service

Mr and Mrs 2 
Sundown spent the 
end with h e r pars 
Mrs Joe S Smith.

and that another 75.000 could at | 30 p m Tuesday April 8 
have been saved had treatment at (j,0 first Christian Church in 
started in time j with the pastor. Rev

seven
■ , apartment building and caused , __________________________

the First Methodist ( hurch 111 ■ hospitalization of three women

May Bowden, mother ol eT'®  flrr (anned h> Saturday s School Lunchroom

the Knox County Hospital She I
1a said that 93 centa Klbert Hanes' officiating Burial| had 111 h,‘alth *»*

was in the Angus. N M m s w  
tery

Survivor* are four sons. C H 
of Knox City. J E Jr and Sway

Mrs K
of every cancer dollar contrlh 
uted is urged for cancer control 
in Texas

Mix __
M x f  j  Keew- of Knox City I h( h wlnd threatened another Menu* Announced 
who died al 12 15 a m Sunday at ; aparlm(.llt hoUM m-vt door

Destroyed was the Lansford

Mr and Mrs David Slaughter 
returned to their home in I ar 
rolton Tuesday after spending 
the Easter holidays here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Olvts 
Hamm

S tream s In 
D e s e rt P laces

By Otelle Stephens

Jesus said. “I am the r 
rectum and the life."

Sometimes life is like

months
Mrs. Bowden. 81. was a prom

inent Knox County landowner j Lanaford and her daughter.

Menus at the Knox City
apartment house. Just off the School Lunchroom for the week Cecil Anderson, a patient in 
downtown business district. The beginning April 14 will be as j |bP veterans hospital at Dallas. 

Casate follows:j 90-year-old owner. Mr*

and was a charter member of iMiss Nettie Lansford. 63. suffer
ze both of Roswell, and Jack of !!lr  Mundav Methodist Church ^  bums on the face and zrms
Red Bluff. Calif . two daughters. 
Jane Clarke of Roswell and Mrs 
A W Von Struve of Washington. 
D C ; two sisters. Mrs. I W 
Giles of Crosbyton and Mrs J 
E Ziegelmeyer of Dallas, eight 
grandrhildren and three great
grandchildren

She was born in Calhoun City, j AUo ,nJured wai Mra Cas (Ma
5 1 . . ... 1 UO" wm<4 1. wj I 1. ..<1 1 *Miss^ in 1887 and had lived near j ShU(iart) ,^ n*ford She was

lhr S U N D A Y  G U E S TS

Munday sinee 1908
She was married to S A Bow 

den in 1897 Mr Bowden died 
in 1931

The Rev J F Micheal. pas
tor, offirlated at the funeral 
Hr was assisted by Rev Grady 
Allison, pastor of the Munday 
Baptist Church, and Rev Hilly

**nh durln«  ,hr * *  ‘ * “ on - ‘ “ i Sunday gur.l. in the home | ^ “ 'rcV ’ '  B ^rt." was ta
rhlng Mr and Mrs Paul Fitzgerald , ___ .... . . .  . „  Johnson Memorial Cemeteryand Mrs John P , ________ ______ ^____Francis Survivors are three daughters. 

IU

confined to a wheel chair and 
was unable to leave the building 
until rescued by Johnny Shar 
urn. another resident She took 
a tumble out of the wheel chair 
just outside the building Her 
injuries were slight burn* and 
shock.

would appreciate cards and let- 
Mon Barbecued w i e n e r s. i ters from his Knox City friends. 

Lima beans, cabbage ilaw. fruit hts father said this week His ad 
cobbler, whole wheat bread,; dress is VA Hospital. Ward 20. 
milk. 7th Floor. 4500 Lancaster Road.

Tues.: Hamburgers, creamed j Dallas 
English peas, potato chips, pine-1-------------------------
apple pudding, milk NeW Dairy Mart

Wed Pinto beans, potato sal-. .
ad. spinach, fruit jciio, com Nears Completion

wiches. black eyed peas, vege
table salad, prune cake, milk

hot burning trials, worrhlng 
winds of persecution and bitter • were Mr
sorrow that saps the Joy out of '*«l*h *r and daughters. Mr< Ree*c of Knox City. Mrs
each day But remember. th,  »"dJn .n n e  of < h.c.go 111 Enn McGr.w  and Mr, Oscar
power of the resurrection giveth L  Th*‘ f *mlly * * *  <*nr®u,e hon? ' Spann of Munday; two sons 

1 ,rfH”  * tr*P s ’ “  Mcsir.i El Chester and I,«-vi, both of Mun
you complete victory in 1 hrist s paMJ and old Mexico Fitzger t^ref. brothers. Marvin and 4nna Kay and David, of Lub student at the University of Tex expects to announce his opening
suffering, and giving of Hi* life aid and Walther were together Krn<,s, West ()f Rl,lnK mar and | bock week
He made prwvtaleM for yi u tn during W orld War II They went

Week end guests in the C. W 
Garrison home were Harry Gar 
rtson of Tucumcari. N. M . his 
son. James, who is in school at 
Portales. N. M , Mr and Mrs 
Joe Wallace of Bryan, and Mrs 
Virgil Stephens and children

bread, butter, milk 
Thurs : Rolled roast slices i Among the new construction

with gravy, mashed potatoes.1 under way In Knox City is the 
green beans, stewed fruit, rolls. ! Dairy Mart drive in. going up 
butter, milk. ion the Munday Highway Just

Fri : Pimento cheese sand least of the W P White home.
The business will be operated 

by Mr and Mrs. E. C. Lowe. 
| formerly of Plainview A resi- 

Rip Collins. Jr . spent the dencc for the owners has been 
week end with his parents, Mr built on the back of the lot, 
and Mrs W L Collins He is a | Mr Lowe said Wednesday he

sauauu'w-
C West of Ft 

grandchildren and 
grandrhildren

every circumstance of vour life oversea* together and separated 
.  '  .. '  tn Salsburg. Austria tn July,
• y  believing m Him these pro Thry had not wen each
.talons will stream into your be other since then Movies made,

Europe I Senior, to Pre.ent
halm You ran proclaim the 
Cheering message with John

Worth 101 
13 great

“Verily verily, I say unto you.

healing ,hlJ, n b, wslthcr 1 »  , D , A
The family was greatly im A nn ual r  lay A p r i l  Z4

pressed with Texas and the wide-
______ . . _  open spaces and plan to return Jlmmy Dutton who*r reputa

y* shall be sorrowful, but your (or a lun(!f,r vlslt Fitzgerald I Uon ** *n ,ctor ls becoming 
aorrow shall be turned Into joy " ^ ld walther is employed by w, n kn<,,» n ln th‘» •r«>» will play
" — ■■■■■ ■ ----------------------------  the Chicago Transit Company CJrandad when the annual play,

“Grandad Did It is held Thurs 
day night. April 24

Philip Colehour Is director of

SAVE MONEY
Spring Planting Time is Here—

Le« *• vhevh fsr«* • .■ ip a va l m  Brvsk-gewn* css
be >e . l l T ' W e  r e p . ir ail mnkai a t4  H ia4«ti m f (mrm +qmp- 

•wdl carry • nto^k of pmrtt

SBC O U I  L IN f  OF N I W  A N O  USED E Q U IP M E N T

Tractor* 4-row equipment 
1 Krau*e Part*

Auto-Lite, Delco and Southland 
Batterie*

Goodyear Tire* for Car*, Pickup*, 
Truck* and Tractor*

Grease* for Transmission*, Power 
Lifts and Grease Guns

Lister Share*
fo r INC. Ford, Ferguson. M M .  John Dooro

I US EO M  DISC K R A U S E F L O W  
1 US EO  21 DISC K R A U S E F L O W  
I US ED  I I  DISC K R A U S E  F L O W  
I US EO 7— C H IS E L  G R A H A M S  W IT H  SEE0ER

Mercury Outboard Motors 

COMPLETE SHOP REPAIRS
Fee Troeter*. t ra d , ead Core, walk A!lee Aaal.ser 

WELDING — WINCH TRUCK — I OCX BARREL WATER
TRUCK SERVICE AU. TYRES MAGNETO REPAIR

EGEMBACHER IMPLEMENT CO.
Y e o r  IM S— O ,  S e to -  PtyoseaHfc— K re ea e  Deolee

I the play, and class sponsors are 
j Supt and Mrs Chas F Silk 

Curtain time Is 8 o'clock Plans 
are to have some kind of enter
tain merit from 7 30 until the
curtain rises. Mrs Silk said
T uesda.v

Other class members with

By The Hands Full At

Wm. Cameron & Co.

roles in the three act comedy i 
farre are Lynclle Tankersley, ' 
Glenda Givens. Beverly James, j

SPRING SALE
Jimmy Finley, 
Stella Acoata, 
Bobby Morris. 
Alice McCarty,

r  Jan Slroder, 
Glrnna Voss, 
Tim F.dwards 

Patsy Robinson
Bateman, and Joe Lynn Cash 

Admission will be 25c and 
50c

Training Sessions Set 
For V.B.S. Worker*

i Methodist Vacation B i b l e  
j School Institutes will be held at 
I Stamford on Tuesday. April 15 
: and at Munday on Thursday, 
April 17. according to Mr* 
Doyle Graham and Mrs C W 
Stephens, who will teach in the 

' institute*
All teachers who plan to teach 

m the annual V B S this sum 
:nrr were urged to attend one 
of the training sessions F.ach 
will begin at 9 a m and last 
until 3 p m

The K n o x  City Methodist 
1 Church and the First Christian 
Church are planning a Joint 

i V B S Mr* Graham said.

ONE WEEK ON LY-STAR TS MONDAY, APRIL 14
EXTRA 

SPECIALS
A G I F T  F O R  Y O U
Thera is o gift, useful in the home
and ol school, for every visitor lo 
our store next week os long os the 
supply lasts. To be sure of getting 
yours come early before fhey are 
all gone

Here are jusl two money saving specials 
to be found during our Spring Sole.

P A I N T  B U Y  

O F  T H E  

Y E A R

RANCH S FARM
GATES

Your choice of wood, ohrminum or steel.

Buy now and save!

VALENTINE OUTSIDE

WHITE PAIN
$370

per gol
I

B E N JA M IN  F HA C H A P TER  
E L E C T S  NEW O FFICER S

New officers were elected re , 
1 oently by the Beniamin chapter i 
; Future Homemakers of America : 
1 They are Jan Martin, preaident ; 
{Nancy Koberts, vice-president.
I Pal Waldron, secretary, Sue Ry 1 
der treasurer. Will* Kilgore 1 

| parliamentarian Marilyn Searcy.
reporter Peggy Jennings, ser 

j geant at arms. Jan Duke, song 
• leader and Barbara Waldron, 
pianist

Mia* Martin and Miss Ryder 
will attend the state FHA meet 
log in San Antonio April 17 

The chapter observed Nation 
al FHA Week Jfarrh 22 29 with 
• number of special activities

1. Sandran Stainless Vinyl Floor Cov
ering si 91c lineal ft

2 Sendran Vinyl Counter Topping, 
grease proof waterproof, heat resis
tant, at 99c lineal ft

I  Four Ft Stapladdar at 42 M each

4 Sheffield "100 barbed wire et 
447S per spool

5 Corrugated Roofing et 49 7$ pet 
square

OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOORS
Smgle garage size 8'-0" a T'-O'". 

IDEAL wood door . . . .  59.95
Berry steel d o o r ........................6 9 .9 5

H*« prices Os sol iarisda ioiletleh**.

"rfycaxt O  cAc

TABLES &  BENO

VALSPAR LATEX 
INTERIOR

WALL PAINT

Mode of enduring Cof 
focnio Redwood. Excellen 
construction An eatro spa 
eiol value, large loble and 
2 benches

iso
Per gol 

Wfcft. and Colors

USE Y OU R CREDI T
N pay w l  SO abaes am

ASPHALT SHINGLES GREATLY REDUCED

Wm. Cameron &
tab ee TMa )

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  A N D  SERVM



C O U N T Y  H E R A L D . T H U R S D A Y .  A P R IL  10, !*$•

>ft N ew s
M i' Hex llnynir and 

Cisco spent Thurs 
(visiting his parents, 
Irs Horace Haynie, 
datives and trieods 

tynie was dismissed 
Unix County Huxpi- 

Ursday
tiers of San Angelo

arrived last Tuesday to visit her 
daughter. Mrs i’aul Bullion, and 
family Another daughter. I.ou 
Ann Summers, was ill in the 

| Foard County Hospital
Mr and Mrs Carl Haynie and 

! his sister, Miss Jewell Haynie, 
were Vernon visitors Friday 

Mrs C. A McNeese and son. 
j Doyle, left last Thursday for a 
visit with their son and brother. 
George McNeese, and wife In 

I Phoenix, A rlr They went to 
.Lubbock where they were Join

i\\

From 1 1 52 

To 2 2 ° °
TRADE-IN

ALLOW ANCE
for your two recappoble tires 

on a p air  of p re m iu m  g ra d e

NYLON
“ 5 00 ” TIRES

j Proi i ./ safe on the Indianapolis
'5 0 0 -mile Speedway at speeds 
faster than you'll ever drive, (let 
our special low price on your sice.

tow PRICES ON DELUXE 
CHAMPION NYLONS, TOO!

2 for
3 9 90Plus tax and two 

recappoble tires

L|00

(STONE

S,i. 6 70 15 Tob.d Typ., Bladwoll

ALL SIZES ON SALE

D O W N  PUTS ANY;>
TIRE ON YOURfC/

PENM AN O IL CO.
BUTANE — PROPANE — CONOCO PRODUCTS 

PHONE 4041 — KNOX CITY

ed by Leon McNeese, a student
in Texas Tech

Mr and Mrs Jack Mahlor of 
Claude and Mr and Mrs L II 
O'Neal of Panhandle spent a- 
while last Tuesday visiting the 
ladies' sister, Mrs Florence 
Good, and other relatives and 
friends here.

Mr and Mrs Bob Tosh and 
family of Lubock spent last Sun 
day visiting in the home of Mrs 
Florence Good

Clifford Ohr, J r . of Bartles
ville. Oklahoma spent from Frl 
day 'till Sunday visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs L A Hay
nie His wife, Mrs Clifford 
Ohr, Jr of Lubbock, has spent 
the past two weeks here on the 
account of the illness of her fath 
er

Lt and Mrs James Clyde 
Browning and daughter. Barba 
ra. of Fort Sill. Oklahoma spent 
the Faster Holidays visiting his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Browning

Mrs Spann of Clovis. N'ew 
Mexico is visiting her sister, 
Mrs J K. Stover, and friends 
here. Week end guests in the 
home of Mrs Stover were their 
brother, It. Long, and wife of 
Amarillo

Miss I’ennie Stout of Wichita 
Falls spent the F.aster Holidays 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs 
Lottie Whitaker.

Mrs Frank Acker and son and 
Mrs Callic Acker, all of Ama 
rillo. spent the week end here 
visiting relatives and friends and 
attending the Homecoming at 
the Baptist Church in which Rev 
Joe W. Fnglish of Glen Hose 
preached the morning services 
He is a former pastor and fath
er of Mrs Frank Acker

Mr and Mrs It L. Bates spent 
Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs B 
M Burch and family in tjuanah.

Mrs Lottie Whitaker st>ent the 
past week visiting friends in 
Clovis, Albuquerque and other 
parts of New Mexico She was 
accompanied home by Mrs. K P. 
Storms and granddaughter of A l
buquerque, and Mrs. Spann of 
Clovis.

Mr and Mrs Carlton Browder 
and children were in Benjamin

Unele Ben from Benjamin says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR

I was reading this morning 
where the American Public 
Health Association announced 
yesterday that more farmers was 
killed on the job last year than 
"in any other occupational 
group“ Farming, they allow, 
“ la the third most dangerous 
occupation "

They don't know the helf of 
It, Mister Editor Them that 
survives Just barely makes it 

| Last summer, fer instant. I tried 
to work the farm by sun time. 

[ go to church by standard time, 
wateh television by daylight sav
ing time, and git to bed by God's 
time In a manner of speaking, 
1 was having a helluva time Af 
ter I wore out three clocks I 
just went hack to sun time and 
stayed there

Them that survives spends a 
bout all their time between “ ro
tating" and “estimating.” Some
times I think the surviving ain’t 
worth it Fer instant, after a 
farmer surveys his patches so’s 
he ran rotate according to law. 
it's time to estimate how much 
he's going to make fer income 
purposes That "estimating” 
calls fer supernatural powers.

To git a "estimate" that'll be 
j accepted, a farmer has got to 
J guess the annual rainfall, just 
wlu-n it'll come and when it 
won't. He's got to figger about 
what date the first frost will hit.

I N S U R A N C E
»  FIRE

t AUTO

» BONOS

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

J. M. Averilt &  Son
PHONE 5391

i which way the boll weevils will 
i lie migrating in June

All of this distracts a farmer's 
1 mind from farming I wouldn't 
j be surprised if some of them 
that got killed last year fergot 
and stuck their head in the mow 
ing machine while they was try 
Ing to rotate and estimate

I see by the patters where a 
feller named Daniel F Gilmore, 
writing fer the United Press 
from London, says from now on 
“world attention will focus on 
the moon “

1 got news fer Mister Gilmore 
and them United Press tellers
Farmers has been focusing their 
attention on the moon fer cen 
turies. Any farmer that's got 

I >«-n»e enough to know how to 
drink out of a gourd knows that 
agriculture would never have 
been invented without the moon 

There's certain things that's 
j got to be planted in the dark of 
the moon and other things that's 

j got to be planted in the light of 
j the moon If you do lt hark 
wards, you'd just ns well sign 

j  up the land fer Benson's soil 
! bank And the saving of hog 
| meat depends entirely on the 
| moon Salt your hog meat a 
way in the dark of the moon 

| and you'll have bad tasting meat 
! Farmers has knowed that since 
| hogs was hogs

Yours truly,
Undo Ben

STATE PLANS CRACK-DOWN 
ON UNLICENSED DRIVERS

Friday to attend the funeral for 
Mrs f'orra Goody 

Mr and Mrs. Kelley Bullion 
and sons of Odessa and Miss 
Sylvia Poke of Andrews spent 
the week end visiting Mr and 
Mrs John Bullion.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde A Bullion, 
Jr . anil family of Fort Worth 
spent the week end visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bui 
lion, and other relatives and 
friends
Mr and Mrs Qene Whitaker 
and daughter of Pampn spent 
the week end visiting her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs L. A. Haynie. 
and other relatives and friends 

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Black 
and children of Dodge City. Kan 
sas spent the week end visiting 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs John 
Black. Saturday guests in the 
home of the Blacks were her 
sisters. Mrs. Ottis Cash and son. 
Joe Lynn, of Knox City and Miss 
Fave Hutton of Pampa

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Daniels and 
daughter were Mr and Mrs Cot 
ton Owens and son of Loving 
ton. N M., Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Dunn of Foard Citv and Edward 
Daniel of Benjamin

Mr and Mrs Q D Williams 
and children of Floydada spent 
the week end visiting her par- 
ents, Mr and Mrs K J Jones 

Mr and Mrs. Warren Haynl» 
nil children of Vivian and Mrs 

T C Watson and Mr and Mrs 
Wavne Watson of Knox City 
spent Sunday visiting Mr and 
Mrs Carl Haynie, and attended 
the homecoming

Mr and Mrs D W Davis of 
Seymour spent the week end 
visiting their son. Jack Davis, 
and wife

Mr and 'trs Ted Wisdom 
and family • ’ thernathy spent 
the week end visiting her par 
ents Mr and Mrs. Jim Jones.

Hospital News

An effort to rid Texas high
way* of unlicensed and unsafe 
drivers was revealed today by 
Major A A. Crowder. Region 5 
Commander of the Texas De 
parlmcnt of Public Safety

At the same time. Crowdei 
pointed out that sixteen per 
cent of all rural fatal accidents 
in Texas during 1956 involved 
an unlicensed driver

Officers of the Department 
will begin conducting driver's 
license cheeks in the immediate 
future on all traveled thorough 
fares in Region 5 and through 
out the State All motorists that 
are stopped will be required to 
exhibit their licenses, to the of 
fleers

Crowder said that thourand* 
of Texas motorists are operating 
motor vehicles on expired driv 
er's licenses or have never been 
licensed at all

“ It is not our desire to sur 
prise motorists without a fore 
warning.'' Crowder said “So 

| we would like to take this op
portunity to advise- them that 

| they may expect these cheeks 
] at any time in the future," Crow 
j der stated

The Commander stated that 
! the driver's license law in Texas 
> is nearing 22 years on our stat 
j utes and we feel that no driver 
has a legitimate excuse for not 
having a valid driver's license 
This law requires any operator 
of a motor vehicle who resides 
in Texas or has gainful employ
ment In the State to be licensed 
as an operator, commercial oper

; ator or chauffeur
The driver’s license checks 

will be made on a full scale tie 
' forcement basis and vehicle safe
ty inspection stickers will also 
tie checked and motorists not 
having a valid drivers license or 

i current inspection sticker as re
quired by law will be t-iled into 
the proper court

Major Crowder ia requesting 
all City Police Departments and 
County Sheriff lie part ments to 
assist in this effort.

Any questions com fin ing 
j driver's licenses, including date 
of examinations should he direct 
ed to the nearest Sheriff's of 
fire. Police Department, or De
partment of Public '-.ifety faclli- 
• ies Crowder concluded

Mr and Mrs Alvin Roberts 
and children of Tuiia speut 
their I a-ter holidays here will* 
their parents. Mr and Mrs C.

•

Roberta

Mr and Mrs Dub Gage of 
Santa Ana. Calif . came in last 
Friday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Gage Visiting 
this week in the home is a (laugh 
ter. Mrs Joe Carltle, and her 
three sons of Carlsbad. N, M

uunty

F U R N I T U R E  — T V

Patients in the Knox 
Hospital April 7 were:

Milton Simmons, Knox City, 
Mrs Viola Sanders, Vera, Mrs 
Co/. Lansford, Monday; Mr K 
S Allen, Vera; M. E Woodall. 
Weinert; Walter Karl Lewis. 
Knox City; Riley Bell. Munday; 
D V Gilbert. Benjamin, Ralph 
Weeks. Munday; Mrs. Nettie 
l.ansford. Munday; Mrs C'assie 
luinsford. Munday; Mrs Neil 
Perdue. Knox City; Mrs Char 
ley Clark. Knox City; Mrs Ben 
Snelson. Knox City, Mrs Buddy 
Strickland. Rochester, Mrs Don 
Poe. Aspermont

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. Marrh 31. were

R i c h a r d  Barnard. O'Brien. 
Tommy lAtimer, Knox City; 
Mrs Kate Wood. Floydada Nan 
Reeves, Weinert; C W Hubert 
Munday, Mrs Chav Robert and 
baby, Munday; Mrs Lyn Rey 
nolds, Munday. Mrs Jessie 
Thomas, and baby, Munday. Fiarl 
Glower. Benjamin. Mrs Roy< e 
Hanna, and baby, Munday. J W' 
Fuller. Eleetra. Carnal Zeissel. 
M inday; Mrs S N Reed. Knox 
City. Theodore Rrssell, Ben 
jamin; Rill Anderson. Knox 
City; Mrs E J Savage, and 
baby, Rochester. Mrs Vernon 
Buckley. Knox City. Mrs J B 
Hendrix. Knox City; Mr L A 
Haynie. Truseott. A W Dish 
man. Crowell 

Births
Mr and Mrs. E J Savage. 

Rochester a daughter
Mr and Mrs Royce Hanna. 

Munday, a son
Mr and Mrs Jessie Thomas. 

Munday, a son
Mr and Mrs Chas Roberts, 

Munday, a daughter 
Deaths
Mr T D Cummings, Knox 

City
Mrs May Bowden. Munday

Mr and Mrs Robert Gaines
of Dallas were week end guests 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jess llilehrork. in Knox City and 
his parents Mr and Mrs J R 
Gaines of Munday

STAMfOkD

M A C H I N E R Y  —  H A R D W A R E

SELECT EITHER PERMANENT 
OR PORTABLE TYPE
r you choose the permanent type cooler 
skillfully crafted portable type roofer, 
assured quality I 

of cooling sx
tag leuatv and dramatic design of aO 
mudrli glee s rtefmtus tbs* enhances

wahl

[ look prices

from'

■M B B M S B H S ^H m

>59”
terms as low as —  

$1.25 per week

CAMERON
“ Fasy-to-Own’

HOMES
Nothing
Down

If you own an acceptable lot 
with a clear title

NO CASH FOR 
CLOSING COSTS

T A L K  T O  M l  A B O U T  Y O U R

Hospitalization
•M

Polio Insurance

EASY M ONTHLY  
PAYM ENTS

★
A V A ILA B LE  

FINISHED OR  
SEMI-FINISHED

★
Visit or Call

Wm. Cameron A  
Company

Bobby Haekfield teacher at 
North Texas State College Den 
ton. spent the Faster holidays 
here with his mother, Mrs F'.dna 
Hackfield, and his sister. Mrs 
Doc Montandon. and family 
Mrs Haekfirld and Bobby went 
to Palo Pinto Saturday to get 
acquainted with Mrs Hack 
field's new grandson, son of Mr 
and Mrs Andy Wllfong

Mr and Mrs Paul Mackey 
; plan to leave on their annual va 
I cation Saturday They will make 
a sight seeing tour in New Mexi 
co, fish at Devil's l ake near Del 
Rio, then visit relatives In Met 
edian They plan to return 
April 27

Mr and Mrs Rob Jenson of 
San Angelo spent last week here 
with Mr. and Mrs J G Robin 
Both Hob and Bob are expected 
to lx- here next week end since 
the twins are to take their phy 
steal examinations for army ser
vice on April 15

R E A L  E S T A T E
»  FARMS 
• HOM ES
» BUSINESS P R O P E R TY  

• • •

Phone 4021

L. W. G R A H A M
R I A L  I I T A T I
411 Central Avenue

” * •ivee.-wefA/u Ohaheu, j

SPECIALS
Golden Shortening 
FLUFFO, 3 lbs. 89c

Maxwell House 
COFFEE, per lb. 89c

Welchade
GRAPE DRINK, full quart 29c

Kimbell's
TU N A  FISH, light meat, per can 19c

Del Monte
TO M ATO  JUICE, 46 oz. can 29c

Imperial
POWDERED SUGAR, 2 pkgs. 25c

Del Monte
PINEAPPLE, flat cans, 15c

D O U B L E

GREEN STAMPS
Evary Wednesday, with purchase of

$2 50 or more

“Fill Your Book Twice A» Feet"

Frozen
JEANS ROLLS, 2 dozen for 39c

Frozen
VEAL  CHOPETTES, pkg. of 3, 55c

IN OUR MARKET
CHUCK ROAST, per lb. 55c

All Brands 
FRANKS, 1 lb. pkg. 49c

Crisprite
SLICED BACON, per lb. 55c

Any Brand
CAN BISCUITS, 2 for 25c

C. H. KECK
FOOD STORE

"WHERE QUALITY. ECONOMY AND COURTESY

_t U  moo ifcSMIMIJ
1*1,7

in I tvlAcll W il f *



Political
Announcement*

For Sale
PORTABLE TV SET Like new, 
only $79 40 $Ut down Huge* 
Pharmacy

BATTERIES for all ear* truck* 
tractor* 12 mo 6 volt, 8 93 ex 
change Covey Service A Bu 
lane. O'Brien fc l*

HOFFMAN TELEVISION SET. 
21 inch table model Card but 
work* extra good $100 i$10
downi H ««r 'i  Pharmacy

FOR SALK* TT-.tnp*hire Plus A1 
len McGaughcv, 9 Mi NE of 
town on Howelf Estate fcl9

NOW ! We nave new 12 foot 
Krauae Plow in stork Also parts 
Egt-nbachcr Implements. Knox 

It) fcl

REMODELING Call our special 
I consultant for expert advice on 
dens, bedrooms, garages. car 
[>ort* kitchen* Not him: down. 
:»> months to pay W m Cam 

i  cron A Co fc l6

The Herald ta authorized to 
announce the following can
didates (or office subject to 
action of the Democratic prl 
marie* All listings are made 
on advertising basts, rash in 
advance

Knox Boys Win 
12-B Track Meet

mi KNOX COUNTY HIRALO. THURSDAY ÂR|L ,

Seniors Honored With Banquet

GENERATOR and Surter Ser 
vice, all make* Egenbacher 
Pump Service, on Munday High 
way fc!3

! RADIO A TELEVISION SER 
j VICE, any make Eaat, de
pendable service Call 2471 day 

j or night Tankersley Supply. 
! Knox City fc24

FOR RE P R I S E N T  ATI  VE 
(3rd Legislative Ditt

DONNELL DICKSON 
of Baylor County

ED J CLOUD 
(Re Election*

LEROY RESSKLL 
of Knox County

✓ no? a n y  PIPY of s-.y use. Blich 
Galvanised or Plastic, or sny Fit 
tang*, Valves, etc. try Irrigation 
Predict*. next door to Legion Hail 
Ph 31.11 fc4H

NEED A BATTERY for tractor 
or automobile* See White Auto
Store first lc

DRESSMAKING Bound o r  
worked buttonholes Tailored 
belts. 3 widths Mrs Odom. 901 
E 7th St Ph 4412 4cl«

FOR C O U N T Y  JU D G E

L. A (Louis) PARKER
(Re Election)

BATTERY SERVICE and New 
Batteries Egenbacher Pump 
Service. Munday Highway fel3

I COMPLETE TELEVISION SER 
' VICE Ph 3161. Strickland Radio 
Si Television Service. Knox 
City fe l l  i

FOR D IS T R IC T  C L E R K :
A E PROPPS (Re-Election)

I.ET US PULL, check and ser 
vice your pump* now before the 
busy season and before your 
crop* are planted We also have 
portable weld(*rs and will do 
repair on your farm or our shop 
Come by and tell u* your need* 
Irrigation Products fell)

PLCMBINC. SUPPLIES of all SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
types — Fixture* pipe, fittings. ln<j Vacuum Cleaner sales and 
faucets trap*, septic tanks Guinn Service A J Gilbert. Seymour. 
Sheet Metal A Plumbing fc28 ph 2911 fc34

FOR C O U N T Y  CLER K;

MRS ZEN A WALDRON
(Re-Election)

LOOK' We ll put a 12x22 garage, 
with overhead door, on a founds 
tion on your lot for *15 97 per 
month. Wm Cameron A Co

fc!8

NEW MATTRESSES FOR SALE, 
Old Mattresaea made lake Newt 
Free pickup and delivery service 
Satisfaction guaranteed Bo g g s  
Bros Furniture, Ph 4171, Mun 
day fc29

PUMPS — We have small Jet 
pumps on hand to i natal! at a very 
<»w coat See E L. Hughes at 1̂
ngation Products or call S131.

T E X A S
T H E A T R E

Kite* City. Tasa*

Mr and Mr* Steve Reyes 
are cordially invited to at
tend one at the following 
dtows

F R ID A Y  ANO S A T U R D A Y  

April It end 12 
Randolph Scott and John

Carroll in

Decision at 
Sundown

Technicolor

S U N D A Y  A N O  M O N D A Y

April IS and Id
June AJIysnn and Dpvtd

Ntvet* t»

My Man Godfrey
OaamaScnpr

T U I - W I O  T H U R S  

April IS 16 and 17

Gordon Mar Bar Gloria Gra
ham Shirley Jones Gene Nel 
son. Charlotte Greenwood, 

and Eddie Albert in

Oklahoma
Rogers and Hammerstrin

Production

Cinemascope

WE HAVE TOO MUCH inven 
lory Come by and help ua re 
dure our inventory and at the 
same time save money on your 
irrigation need* Sprinkler 
systems, gated pipe flow line, 
pumps, etc Irrigation Ihroduota

fclO

C O U N T Y  S U P E R IN TE N D E N T:

Real Estate M D. McGAL’GHEY 
(Re Elect ton)

FOR SALE My home place in 
King County 12u acres. 40 ac 
res in cultivation, balance in 
good grass, running creek, all 
weather road Place well im 
proved and cared for. with 2 
N-droom house telephone, REA. 
2-car garage cellar See Annie 
Dowding. Ph .1241 nr

FOR C O U N T Y  TR EA SU RER

SNODY (Re Election)

Paced by triple winner Hobbi 
Day. the Knox City Greyhounds 
edged Gorge for the District 

I 12 H T IL  track and field Cham | 
I pionshtp at Goree Thursday

Day won the shot put. discus | 
and high hurdles to take tndtvl j 
dual honors with IS points Mon 

| t.v White won the broad jump. 
Donald Johnson placed second in 
the 440 yard dash. Jtm Abbott 

i was second tn shot put Jimmy 
Finley won the pole vault event 

• and Bobby Morris tied for third. 
Billy Gilpin tied for first tn the 
high jump with Billy Tratnham 

| of Benjamin, and Finley tied for 
third in the same event The 
Knox City team placed second in 
the 440 relay. White was third tn 

] the 100 yard dash Jimmy Abbott 
was third in the 220 dash, and 
the Knox City team was second 

j in the mile relay.
The Knox City Niva amassed 

U pointx to Gorge's 44 12 Ben 
i jamin had 36 1 'i and Vera 4 

Sam Pierce of Benjamin won 
third in the high hurdles and 
third in shot put. Tratnham tied 
for first in high jump and won 
second in pole vault and second 
in the 100 yard dash. Pierce won 
first in the 880 yard run. Charles 

| Griffith tied for first in the mile 
: run and the Benjamin team won 
i the mile relay

In a South of the Border set 
ling, members of the 1948 grad
uating class of Knos City High 
School and their teachers were 
honored with a Mexican supper 
by the Wesleyan Service Guild 
and the Woman * S«ic»et.v of 
Christian service Tuesday night

The supper was held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church

Deeoratlons were tn bright 
orange and green Colorful rugs 
and squaw skirts were used as 
wall decoration* Arrangements 
of fruit renlered the tables 
Orange place mat* and bright 
nutcupa were in the table set 
tings

A menu of enrhilldas. chill.

beans, cracker* rtUa 
pralines were v-rv*g 

Rev Walter I/r.,rt 
the church, gave u*’, 
and was master of J 
Speaker » .  ■

( c illc g c  \ tu  . .
___
City.

sophomore 
junior 
junior 
freshmen 

Mrs W

1 *’ City.
But F A bO!»»»■" J •in i

' "  ! Say to INr .iii.l - r  In
H  the

the •lit
lee. and Mrs Guy Ra
chairman of the fasd

W F

FOR COM M ISSIONER 
Precinct No. 2

Ft >H SALE Equity in 2-bedroom 1 
Gl House Call 2141. Claudalc 
Barnard 2p!9

W W TRAINHAM 
(Re-Election)

ARTIST McGREGER

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house, 
fenced back yard Sec C. M 
Wann or phone 31 >92 lp

FOR JU S T IC E  OF T H E  PEACE 
Precinct No. S

FOR SALE feed  3M turbine 
pump; used 4” turbine pump, 
used 6”  turbine pump: and a 
used centrifugal pump. 10 h p 
F.genbacher Implements fc6

160 ACRES for sale. 2 miles 
north. 1 mile east of Knox City 

! Two irrigation wells, aluminum 
sprinkler system See Herman 

| Egenbacher fcl3

EmploymentRCA. P H II.ro  and ZENITH 
Television. Radio and Ht-Ft

r latest model* before you ] —........ — ---------------------
huv Strickland Radio 6. TV CAR HOPS WANTED Girls or 
Service. Munday fc43 j boys Apply »>a»ry Mart lp

Schedule Announced 
For Area TIL Meet

I The schedule for the area In 
trrsrholastic League Literary 
meet, which will be held at Jay- 
ton Saturday. April 12. was an 
nounced this week by E. A. 
Youngblood, high school princi
pal

The area is composed of 
districts 8. 9. and 12

Knox City's one-act play will 
be presented at 2 p m "High 
Window' is the name of the 
play Members of the cast arc 
Joe Lynn Cash, Jimmy Dutton, 
HcwrU Janie* Glenda Givens 

rent cheap Call 3442 or see J C and Lynelle Tankersley 
McGee fc48 Other schools to present onc-
~ “ ~ — ~ ~ ~ ———”——— ~ j act plays are Silvcrton. Jayton.

From Canoes to Cruisers
IF IT FLOATS FOR FUN

WE I N S U R E  I I -
1 all

BOATS & EQUIPM ENT - MOTi

T E L E P H O N E  5391

J. M. AVERITT &  SOI*
I N S U R A N C E  llecte

SALE
W E LOVELACE

For Rent
SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES for

Aluminum Irrigation Pipe 1

FLOW PIPE 4" x id Doaw|H
$ 1 4 0 0  l j a m

CA RD  OF T H A N K S

Business Service Miscellaneous
STORM CELLARS We special MONUMENTS More than 40 de- 
oe tn storm cellars No money 5 signs to choose from "See your 
down. 38 months to pay Wm monument before you buy" J C. 
Cameron A Co fr l6 McGee fo20

( J O H N  CRAWFORD SEPTIC ; KXKK DEMONSTRATIONS of 
TANK SERVICE — 9 year* ex Stauffer treatment to Improve
perience All work guaranteed 1 , #nd lrKrrasc circulation
ear Prices from $20 to S34 for Mr,  j  (  M(.( ;oe rh 534, or

average home Phone 2291, Box | fc2
1379, Seymour, Tex fe l l !

We wish to thank the many 
friends (or their kindness and 
sympathy the beautiful floral 
offering and other expressions 
of sympathy shown us

We also want to say thanks to 
the doctors and nurses at the 
hospital who helped makr our 
mother more comfortable

The children and grandchild 
ren of Mrs S A 
Bowden

CA RD  OF T H A N K S

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma-: FINISH H IG H  SC H O O L

We want to express our ap
preciation to our friends and 
neighbor* for the many kind

hinee foe rent Ilogr's Pharmacy j or grade school at home, spare j deeds shown us during Hoyre's
Illness The lovely flower* and 
cards were indeed appreciated 

May God hies* each of you 
Mr and Mr* Orval Manning 

and Royre p
TORN HANCOCK

fo20 time Books furnished. Diploma 
| awarded Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School.

; Bos 431, Dallas 20p41 j

and Vera.
The speaking events will begin 1 

at 8 p m
Knox City's entries are:
Senior g i r l s  declamation, 

Rcnclla Mansfield Watson and j 
Doris Bales: senior boys decla
mation. J Tom Graham and Don
ald Johnson.

Girls extemporaneous speech. 
Wynette Graham an d  Jane' 
Smith; boys extemporaneous 

'lay 1 j  speech. Jimmy Dutton and Doyle | 
r | Gene Graham

Girls poetry reading. Glenda j 
Givens; boys poetry reading, 
Joe Lynn Cash.

Winners in the area meet 
will go to the regional meeting 
in Lubbock the following Satur-| 
day j

FLOW PIPE —  6 ” *  30’
$24.25 al Bank

will be

Farm and Ranch
L O A N S

• 10. 14 and 30 year loans

No commission or inspection 
fees charged Liberal options

I. C BOUDIN 
First National Bank Bldg.

Munday. Texas

etftMNIAl
s w m n rrt ju o *n o *ass

BUCKNER 860 SPRINK1 EFjSS 
$2.65 1 newTs

money

Egenbacher Pump S e rv ic e s

. E l
HERMON EGENBACHER 

On Munday Highway

E C. M

IWg l—fc. Ie«hr V9M srtH p ro v><4* twee*. 
—mm •ran** fm mm I .•»>«* k «r—« 
•W'"* MWSil *r«g» in >ewl Ufa*

Rochester Boys Win 
O ’Brien Track Meet

a g connr a sons

C O M P L E T E

Irrigation Service^
We have too much stock! Come by and help us reduce our 
inventory . . . and save money on your irrigation needs such 

as Sprinkler Systems, Gated Pipe, Flow Lines, Pumps, etc.

New Pumps in Stock 
Ready to Install!

Oil and water lubricated . . . 4. S, 4 *r I  
inch . . . electrker template with gear 
heeds and meter

u m t u M i t u  t i e

Siphen Tobet Ditch Dams , . . Sprinkler 
Heeds Mainline or Gated Ftpe . . .
Flaetlc Ftpe . . Canvas Fipe . . Jet Fumpe 

Ail Siiee Electric Meters New end
Deed.

Let us pull, check 

and service your 
pumps now before 

she busy season  

and before your  
crops are planted.

We have a Portable Welder and will 
on your farm or in our shop. Come 

need.i.

repair your equipment 
by and tell us your

Irrigation Products Co.
Phone 5131

Rochester swept the O'Brien 
grade school invitational track 
meet Monday with 46 point*. f\  
lowed by Munday with 22 O' 
Brten with 12 and Aapermont 
with 8 12

Rochester won first plaee In 
eight events Tommy Sloan wa* 
first in pull up*. Reynaldo Car 
rion first in 40 yard daah, 100 
yard dash 74 >ard dash and high 
Jump. Ralph Vela wa* first in 
shot pul. and the Rochester team 
won the 440 yard relay The 
team also won several placet in 
other events

sat iO'Brien* Ronnie Hamilton 
second in pull ups. and Larr> 
Gibson tied for third In the same 
event Jerry Force was in a five- 
way tie for second In the high 
jump, and Ijirry Gibson lied for 
third in pull-ups. and won aerond 
tn broad Jump and fourth tn the 
74 yard dash

Now from the first 

name in bras... 

the last word in g ird les

ne

Play Presented 
By O ’Brien Circle

m atch

An excellent crowd saw O’ 
Brten Community Circles pre 
•entation "Hegel* of the 11111*" 
Tuetdav night, despite threaten 
ing weather which followed a 
tornado alert here Tuesday af 
ternonn

The Sect play will be pre 
•entod tonight (Thursday) in the 
Rochester school auditorium 
Mr* I.ynward Wilcox, presi 
dent of the circle. said those 
who missed it Tuesday night 
are urged to see it tonight Pro 
reeds from the play will go to
ward the construction of a 
storm cellar on the O’Brien 
School campus

Mrs J M Brad berry Intro
duced the rharaetert. all adult 
members of the CC They were 
Mr and Mn Alton Heater. Mr 
•nd Mr* Wilcox Mr and Mrs 
Dwight Griffin. Mrx Truitt Hex 
ter. Mrs Junior Reeves. Demp 
*ey Emerson. Mrs Elmo Steph 
ens and R P Barnard. J r. Jerk 
Varnell. dressed a* a redheaded 
hillhilh entertained before fur 
tain time

Girdle and 
Pantie Girdle

It’s new from start to s t re tch !
Th* look U new fro K*« seams t oy but it stretches to 
hug every curve you own' The fobr* i* now ll'i O hflhl 
lontoit-c elastic Ihot slims ond it you os no godta ever 
dd before! Th« -Hup* >1 new It t duped or *>• wo.id.ne 
so it cent ever pm* up a ipo.e hr* . controlled over 
•h. tummy for sl«nd*r*n posedde lock' Th# cantor a 
new . frie-Kee oelwoSy (eels IA« n«.t-to no*»og onl ft 
9-'•» your f^w * «  (On.k>vS o«r , . kie th* Modenfor* 
brot you weor and weed

^  > Put off hit tomorrow who ' you css put on lodoy
. frif-Ke«, rh* *ew Modenfonn g>rdl*l t.iher pird>* or 

ponhe styfe. m cortvemem pocioges S. M. L

Lowrey Dry Goods


